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Phils' Christenson still seeing
By RALPH BERNSTEIN
AP Sports Writer

CLEARWATER, Fla...(AP) Larry
Christenson feels his overall unproduc-
tive 1981 season was the result of a
vindictive manager.

The 6-4 Philadelphia 4,hillies right-
hander still is incensed-about being
placed on the 21-day disabled list from
Aug. 29 to Sept. 19. . •

"I had a slight groinpull that healed in
three days," Christenion•recalled during
a lull in spring traininiCactivities. "I
threw well on the sideline, 'had no prob-
lem, and haven't felt it sintie.- There was
no need to put me on the disabled list."

• Christenson said his problems with
former manager Dallasv.Oreen peaked
after he came off the disaided list.

"It was the nightbeforel Was supposed
to go off the disabled Christenson
recalled. "After about thp4ourth or fifth
inning, I left, went home, because I was
going to start the next 43r.:.

"Dallas Green came inafter the game
...ranting andraving and asked, 'Where
the heckis Christensi?' 'l*as told I was
going to start the next, day,: and starting
pitchers usuallygo hntne...anyway. Itwas
routine."

Christenson said that When he came to
the ball park the nod' day, Green
wouldn't even talk tb Win: He said the
manager turned his backinhim. He said
pitching ,coach Herm Stqrette told him
he wasn't starting, that'he was in the
bullpen.

"Ididn't go to Owens to pout and cry. I
wanted to find out if I was going to be
buried in the bullpen the rest of the
season, and if Dallas Green was trying to
ruin me. I always tried to get along with
him. He never got along with me, I
guess."

Christenson said he then went to the
bullpen and pitched.

"I didn'thave any qualms about it, but
it never was the same. He (Green) al-
ways said he never held a grudge, but
was an example of one he didn'tkeep his
word on."

Christenson said Green nevereven told '
him he was starting in one of the playoff
games. The pitching coach did that. He
pitched and the Phillies won, slicing
Montreal's lead to 2-1 in the best-of-five
series.

Christenson said he wasn't criticizing
Green's managing. In fact, the pitcher
said he thought Green did a pretty good
job.

"But the way he handled things with
the press, trying to run me into the
ground as often as he could, saying
things about me that weren't actually
true ..."

point where he said he was leaving Phila-
delphia.

"Then the (other) teams started to
come around, but they could not offer me
anything because Philadelphia, I'm sure,
managed to call other teams and tell
them to back off, lay off."

How did he know that?

So, where does. Christenson go from
here?

"He (Green) put me It the bullpen
more or less as punishijient," Chris-
tenson said. "He was angry: He had said.
Christenson will never *4 a game for
me as long as I (Green) live."

The pitcher recounted his going into
the re-entry draft and finally signing
with the Phillies for three years and an
option on a fourth held by the club.

"We(he and his agent) justknow that.
Put it that way," Christenson said. "Be-
cause of certain timing of phone calls ...

I'm not sure they made them, but it was
the only way it could have been done."

Christenson said he telephoned former
Phillies ownerRuly Carpenter and asked
if it would be a good idea for the pitcher
to go in and see Owens and Bill Giles,
head of the group which purchased the
club from Carpenter last fall.

"Carpenter advisedme to go in and see
Owens and Giles. I did and it resulted in a
contract both sides could be happywith."

"I'm sure Carpenter told Owens and
Giles about our talk," Christenson sur-
mised.

"The important thing was that I found
out they (the Phillies) really wanted me.
And I told them I was willing to relieve or
start, whichever way they wanted to use
me. I prefer to start and they told me
they wanted me as a starter."

How about the rap that he is a six- or
seven-inning pitcher?

"At first I felt Dallas (Green) had
affectedmy career so much that I better
take offand geta new start. But the morel
I thought about it I really wanted to stay
inPhiladelphia," Christenson said.

"That was Dallas' rap," Christenson
replied.

"Like (teammate) Dick Ruthven said
the other day, 'Complete games went out
with dinosaurs.' Sure I went out there
and tried to pitch nine innings. But I had.
a lot of injury problems (over the years).;

"I'm healthy now and this year will be
the test. It will be a year that will tell if,
I'm.sound physically. I'm not saying that'
going nines (innings) is the biggest goal
of mine ...Winning is more important. I
don't care if I'm the pitcher of record or
not."

Christenson said he didn't come close
to signing with another team.

Christenson said that since the man-
ager wouldn't talk to hin► he went to the
front office to see general manager Paul
Owens.

"With the collusion there was never an
offer by any other club that was more
than Philadelphia offered in the first
place, and it was really ridiculous."

Christenson said it came down to the

'red' over his Green season

Philadelphia Phillies pitcher Larry Christenson throws during a workout at the team's training camp in Clearwater, Fla. Christenson
blames his poor 1981 on former Phiille manager, Dallas Green, who he claims was vindictive.
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yßoaton
pSIXERS
Washington
New Jersey
New York
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Atlanta
Detroit
Indiana
Chicago
Cleveland
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Denver •
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Kansas City
Dallas
Utah

Pacific Division
Los Angeles
Seattle
Golden State

•Phoenix
Portland
San Diego .

*an hed division title.
y-clinched playoff spots

Monday's Gams
Phoenix 113, Utah 102

Last Night's Games
Indiana at New York
Detroit at Washington
SIXERS at Milwaukee
Golden State at San Antonio
Atlanta at Chicago
Dallas at Houston
Seattle at Denver
San Diego at Los Angeles
Kansas City at Portland

Tonight's Games
Washington at Boston
Cleveland at New Jersey
Chicago at SIXERS

1_ Pct. GB
16 .7713

21 .700 5 1/2
34 .514 181/2
36 .500 191/2
41 .423 25

48 23 .878 -

35 35 .500 121/2
34 37 .479 14
32 39 .451. 18
29 41 .414 181/2
15 65 .214 321/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midmost Division

44 27 .620
40 30 .571 3 1/2
40 32 .556 4W
25 '46 .352 19
24 47 .338 20.
19 53 .264 251/2

23 ,676 -

24 .657 11/ 2
32 .549 9
32 .549 9
35 .500 121/2
55 . .225 32

Detroit at Indiana
Denver at Mae
San Diego at Phoenix
Kansas City at Seattle

x•NY Islanders
y•NY Rangers
pFLYERS
pPENGUINIS
Washington

x•Montreal
yßoaton
yauffalo
pOuebeo
Hartford

x-Minnesota
pWinnipeg
ySt. Louis
Khicago
Toronto
Detroit

x•Edmonton
yNancouver
pCalgary
plots Angeles

Wales Conference
Patrick Division

W L T GF GA Pie
53 15 9 374 237 115
38 26 13 304 295 89
37 30 10 312 303 84
29 36 12 292 326 70
24 41 12 306 329 60

Adams Division
44 15 17 344 210 105
41 26 10 306 271 92
37 25 15 292 258 89
31 29 16 333 327 78
21 38 17 254 330 59

Campbell Conference
Norris Dlrlskm

36 21 20 333 275
32 30 14 V 7 316
30 39 8 303 337
28 37 12 320 352
20 41 16 290 382
20 48 12 285 345

Smythe Division
46 17 15 408 291 107
28 33 16 273 278 72
27 33 17 315 337
24 37 15 302 342

Colorado 17 48 12 .234 348
*clinched flret place In dlvelon.
yclinched playoff spots.

Monday's Game
NY Islanders 7, NY Rangers 3

Last night's Games
Buffalo at Quebec
Hartford at Montreal
Winnipeg at Minnesota
Torontoat St.Loula
Los Angeles at Calgary

Tonight's Gamos
Montreal at Hartford

Washington at PENGUINS
Winnipeg at Detroit
New York Rangers at Chicago
Los Angeles at Edmonton
Colorado at Vancouver

Exhibition Baseball
Monday's Games

PIRATES 10, New York (NL) 5
Cincinnati 2, Houston 0
Los Angeles 7, Minnesota 2
Montreal 10, Toronto 2
Chicago (AL) 3, PHILLIES 2, 11 Innings
Boston 8, Detroit 0
Milwaukee 9, San Francisco 8
Seattle 7, San Diego 4
Chicago (NL) 5, Oakland 1
Cleveland 8, California 3
Baltimore vs. Atlanta, ccd., rain

Yesterday's Games
PIRATES vs. St.Louls at St. Petersburg, Fla.
Baltimore vs. PHILLIES at Clearwater, Fla.
New York (AL) vs. Los Angeles at Vero Beach, Fla.
Montreal (SS) vs. Toronto at Dunedin, Fla. •
New York (NL) vs. Detroit at Lakeland, Fla.
Cincinnati vs. Kansas City at Fort Myers, Fla.
Boston vs. Chicago (AL) at Sarasota, Fla.

,Minnesota vs. Texas at Pompano Beach, Fla.
Montreal (SS) vs. University of Miami at Coral Gables,

Fla.
Seattle vs. San Francisco at Scottsdale, Ariz
California vs. Chicago (N)at Mesa,Ariz.
San Diego vs. Oakland at Phoenix, Ariz.
Milwaukee va. Cleveland at Tucson, Ariz.

NCAA Tournament
NCAA Final Four

At New Oilcans
Saturday's Games

Semifinals
North Carolina 68, Houston 63
Georgetown, D.C. 50, Louisville 48

Monday's Gams
Championship

North Carolina 63, Georgetown, D.C. 62
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Lefty Lasorda
Los Angles Dodgers' manager, Tommy Lasorda, delivers a pitch to Ron Cey during batting practice at the Los Angeles camp at Vero
Beach, Fla. Lasorda was a pitcher during his playing career.
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Ladies' Fashion
Metallic Sandals
Choice of colors.

Ladies' Fashion
Ankle Strap
Choice of colors.
Sculptured vamp. Urethane
Ladies' sizes to 10.Easter and

Springshoes
for the whole family.

Made in Italy. Urethane.
Ladies' sizes to 10.

Hills Everyday
Low PriceAnd theso are just a few.

New col*, lots of styles
and sizes :to choose from
. . . and all at Hills
low pri* every day.
We're !the Anti-Inflation
Department Store.

„ 693~...w,...,:::,:. ts,
~..:-. ..N • , )

• :/.. j.gi~...,,
'....... . vt.: •,...- A 04r: i ..fr„,,,,40
4 A.:4,4., .....

Ladies' Ballerina
Metallic Slip-Ons
Bronze tir black.
Uretharie,
Ladies' sizes to 10.

Ladies' Padded
Canvas Wedges
Navy or chino.
Pleated vamp.
Ladies' sizes to 10.

Girls' Fashion -

T-Straps
Black or white
patent vinyl finish.
Girls' sizes to 3.

Hills Everyday
,ce

Hills Everyday

4,t
Low Price

993

•

•'•••

Ladies' Gold
Trim Slings
Black or smooth
white patent vinyl.
Ladies' sizes to 10.

Ladies'
Jogging Shoes
Nylon uppers. Lightweight.
Choice of colors.
Ladies' sizes to 10.

State College: Hills Plaza South Atherton St. (Rt. 322 E) & Branch Road.
Store Hours:.9 a.m.-11 p.m. Monday-Saturday, Sunday 11-6

Ladies' Elastic
Rainbow Sandals
Multi-colored straps on lilac,
black or chino. Ladies'
sizes to 10.

Hills Everyday

Men's & Boys'
Jogging Shoes
Made in U.S.A. Choice of
colors. Nylon. Men's and boys'
sizes to 12.
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Take a light- ;
? hearted romp ;

through the
fields of

knowledge!

MeQuintessential
; Q •

? ?
? ?°DBk 2?
9s 9by

Minnie & Norman?
Hickman "

? "It isthe quintessential quiz book ?
? —great fun!"—George Plimpton ?
9 9
? A Literary Guild Alternate Selection ?
9 $9.95 at bookstores or by mall from 9
9 ST. MARTIN'S PRESS 9
9 175 Fitth Avenue, New York 10010
• (Mail orders: please enclose 51.25 per book for •

? postage and handling. Sendorders ATTN: JW) , 9
•

RUB

ciDAY
cIPIZZA MUD
340 CE. COLLEGE AVE

237-3718

New!
Luncheon Specials

Every Day
So convenient& so good

11" AM-5" PM

Baked Spaghetti Parmesan
Two Slices of Whits Stuffed

Pizza w/tossed salad
Fresh VegetableParmesan
Fresh Soup and Salad Speckih

Soup ofthe day& salad 2.00
Soup ofthe day& Italian sandwich
(meatball or sausage) 3.25

Great salads:
Antipasto Italian Salad. 1.95
Spinach Salad 11.73
Marinated Mushrooms & Tomato
Salad 2.015

•Always available: full bar service.
Fantastic Italian Side Orders:

Garlic Bread
MarinatedMushrooms
MarinatedVegetables
Popproodal

SPECIAL VALUE COUPONS
Clip andreturn the appropriate

Special Value Coupon
borderless

Color Reprints
for $l.OO

from same or different Kodacolor
negatives of the same size. '

expires April 30.1982

Special Value Coupon

5x7
color enlargement

$1.19Super
Special

from your 110,126or 135mm color
negatives (C-41). no VPS please

couponfor your special value

Special Value Coupon
Color Copy Special

505.507 expires April 30. 1982

Special Value Coupon
Order 3,

Getanother free
PRINTS FROM SLIDES

12 Wallets
(2) 5x 7s
for only $5.50

must be from the same print,B xlO or
smaller: Includes copy negatives.

550 expires April 30.1982

from 126 & 135mmslides only. Print
sizes available: wallets, 3 Y 2 x 3 I/2,
3 1/2x 5, x5, sxz

expires April 30.1982

Special Value Coupon
Bxlo

color enlargement
Super

Special $2.49
from your 110,126or 135mm color
negatiyes(C-41). no VPS please

expires April 30.1982

Special ValueCoupon
2q Color Wallets

NOW
ONLY $5.00

must be from the same print.
Includes copy negative from

8 x 10 or smaller original print

soo expires April 30.1982

Attach coupon to upper left portion of processing envelope with tape

Tenn State ; •
•

I i We use; fie Kodak paper...
; a fora good look.'3ooKqtores

on campus
MIMED A OPERATED NY TIRE PENNSYLVANIA STATE LIPSNIJISTY

.75
1.50
1.15
1.15
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Convenient stops
in Bellefonte, State
College, and on cam-
pus put you only steps
away from work, school,
or shopping ...with no
parking hassles!

On-time Promise! Experienced drivers
Even during the worst
day of winter, CATA's
reliability record was
97.5% perfect.

take wet and winter
weather in stride
you'll never have to
scrape an icy wind-
shield when you CATA
to work.
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CATA will compute your best route. Call 234-7192
and tell us your address, destination, and when
you want to travel. We'll tell you how easy it is.
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